YOUR JERSEY...YOUR WAY

We allow you to build your team jersey to your specs. Go fully sublimated or for a more traditional look, add twill or applique emblems or numbers.

All “Pro Designs” offered

**options include:**
- Sublimated Back Name Plate (4 inch letters) - $5
- Twill 2 color 4 inch number on shell - $6
- Embroidered Logo on Shell - $7
- Back 2-Color Twill Numbers - $12
- Shoulder 2-Color Numbers ( both sides ) - $12
- Front Sublimated Twill Emblem - $20
- Front Applique Twill Emblem - $30
**VELOCITY JERSEY**
Retail Adult $142.00 | Youth $133.00
Team Adult $71.00 | Youth $66.00  Min. Order 12
**ADULT TWILL OPTION:** Retail $210.00 | Team $105.00

**FLIGHT JERSEY**
Retail Adult $150.00 | Youth $141.00
Team Adult $75.00 | Youth $70.00  Min. Order 12
**ADULT TWILL OPTION:** Retail $210.00 | Team $105.00

**ICE SHELL**
Retail Adult $100.00 | Youth $94.00
Team Adult $50.00 | Youth $46.00  Min. Order 12

**HOCKEY SOCKS**
Retail Adult $60.00 | Team Adult $30.00  Min. Order 12

**Optional Features**
- Adult and Youth Goalie: $5
- Sublimated individual names: $2

**Styles**
M400/G yM400G - Flex-Mesh, Goalie Jersey

**Optional Features**
- Adult and Youth Goalie: $5
- Sublimated individual names: $2

**Styles**
M410/G yM410G - Flex-Mesh, Goalie Jersey

**Adult XS-2XL | Youth S-XL**
- Fully Sublimated for lightweight durability
- Authentic jersey neck lace
- Built-in gussets for added mobility
- Double needle stitching on critical seams
- Seam piping detailing included

**Adult XS-2XL | Youth S-XL**
- Fully Sublimated for lightweight durability
- Authentic jersey neck lace
- Built-in gussets for added mobility
- Double needle stitching on critical seams
- Seam piping detailing included

**Hockey Socks**
- Lightweight, breathable, tough Flex-Mesh fabric
- Fully integrated sock and jersey design
- 2 Velcro Tabs attach to base layer gear
- Elastic top and bottom opening

**SOCKS SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydro-Tech fabric**
- Durable 420 denier coated nylon
- Built-in Stretch-Lite inserts for mobility
- Adjustable belt closure
- Braid Accents on side panels

**Styles**
M420/G yM420G - Flex-Mesh, Goalie Jersey

**EDMONTON**
**CUSTOM**

**See all designs at Boathouse.com/designs**